
Gridders Defeat Stanley Blue Devils 7-0
As Don Bumgardner Scores In Last Period
Kings Mountain high school's

Mountaineers, fresh from a 14-0
licking administered by a strong
Charlotte Tech high team on Sep¬
tember 15th, found the going
rough at City Stadium last Fri¬
day night against an under-rated
Stanley Blue Devil squad but
capitalized on a break to push
over a touchdown for a 7 to 0 vic¬
tory. . .

Fullback Don Bumgardner bull¬
ed over the goal from the one-
yard line early in the fourth
quarter for the score and Guard
Robert Davis added the e;xtra
point.
Bumgardner intercepted a Stan¬

ley pass to set up the tally, andTall Back Jim Kintmell closed

the gap toward the Blue Devil
goal with an off-tackle smash of
25 yards. ' |
The <3aston County "Little

Eight" conference Devils struck
back after stopping an opening
Kings Mountain drive on their
one-yard line and again, after a
very poor 13-yard punt, on their
ll'«yard line. .

The Blue Devils, ccach^d by
Dick Thompson, and sparked by| the powerful running of Fullback
Ralph Smith, who is deaf, struck
t» the Kings Mountain one-yard
line but a pair of 15 yard penal¬
ties for offensive holding set the
Blue Devils back. Smith picked
up 66 yards on the march- One of
his runs was for 56 yards and a
beautiful tackle by Bumgardner

THE YARDSTICK
Kings Mt.. 7 Stanley. 0
9 Flmt Down* 9

139 yds. gained rushing 157
6 yds. lost rushing 8

133 net rushing gain 149 .

7 No. passes attempted 10
3 No, passes completed 4

28 yds. gained passing 97
1 passes Intercepted by 0
17 yards gained runback 0
2 number of punts 3
1 ~ nts blocked by 0

38 ... nting average 17
0 opponents tumbles rec. 2

178 total gross gain 246
20 yds lost by penalty 70
158 total net gain 176

| and Kimmell on the 15 kept the
hard-running back from going all
the way.
Kings Mountain stopped A

Stanley drive in the third period
on the Mountaineer 3-yard line
after a' long Blue Devil pass com¬
pletion had set the hall up on the
7-yard line.

After the Kings Mountain
touchdown, the Mountaineers,
had to stiffen the defenses again
to stop a Blue Devil drive on the
15 before the game was iced.
Kings Mountain had to contain

another Stanley drive before the
game was over however. The
Mountaineers stopped the ' lastthreat on their 15-yard line late
in the game.

PLAY-BY-PLAY
- By John WarUck

Mountaineer Sports Editor
Guard Robert Davis kicked off

to the Stanley 10 yard line and |

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We fill qnyJtesaorg' Pr#^
8ciipt>.<v*s promptly and
accurately at r«uowuuble
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 41.81

We Call For and Deliver

Tailback Joe Saunders returned
the kick 21 yards to the Blue Dev¬
ils' 31. Saunders gained eight
yards around right end to the 39.
Saunders went around right end
again and was stopped at the line
of scrimmage. Wingback Tedi Garner lost two yards on an end
run to make it 4th and 4 on the

^Stanley 37. Leftend Clyde Dellin-
ger punted to the Kings Moun-

' tain 25 and Wingback Billy Shy-j tie returned the ball to the
' Mountaineers' 45.

Shytle gained 6 yards ove*
right tackle. Tailback Jimmy
Kimmel made it first and ten go¬
ing over right tackle for 9 yards
to the Stanley 42. Fullback Don
Bumgardner picked up 6 throughj the center o f the line. Shytle! made is first and ten on a reverse

: by gaining 5 to the Stanley 21.
Kimmell over right tackle picked
up 12 and the third first and ten
for the Mountaineers on the Stan-
ley 19. Shytle on a double reverse

1 picked up 11 for a first and ten
on the Blue Devils' 8. Kimmell
added four-through the center of
the line to the 4 yard line. Bum¬
gardner on the. next play went
over for a touchdown but the
Mountaineers received a 5 yard
penalty for offsides. Kimmell
picked up 4 yards at right tackle,
Bumgardner 4 yards through the
line and Bumgardne'' hit the cen¬
ter of line for no gain, with pen¬
alty on Kings Mountain refused.
Dellinger punted very poorlyfrom the end zone to the Stanley

14.
Bumgardner through the cen¬

ter of the line, picked up 2 to the
12. Kimmell, over right tackle,
added one and passed on the
next play, incomplete. Shytle was
stopped for no gain on a reverse I
as Stanley took over -possession
of. the ball on their own 11. Tail¬
back Bill Graues picked up 7 ov-
-et right-W'L'kl^- io the iilaiiJXivi
TBT fullback Ralph Smith,, on a
handoff from Saunders, picked
up 4 and a first and ten to the
Stanley 22. Saunders went around
end for a gain but the play was
called back and a five yard pen¬
alty to the Stanley 29 yas mark¬
ed off Ior backfield in motion. R.
Smith on a handoff from Saund¬
ers picked up a first and ten on a
ling 56 yard run to the Moun¬
taineers 15. R. Smith over right
tackle picked up 6 to the Moun-
tainers' 9. Tackle and Back Lewis
Armstrong on a handoff, gained2 <o the 4. Armstrong's handoff
to Garner added 3 to the 1 but a j

A TRIBUTE TO
KINGS FOUNTAIN'S

DRUGGISTS
How little do we appreciate the professional care and
thoroughness of those quietly-patient men who com¬

pound our doctor's prescriptions! As carefully as the
specialist diagnoses an ailment, these wizards of
chemistry bring relief out of bottles. Your neighbor¬
hood druggist is infinitely more than a purveyor of
commodities. He deals, too. in the merchandise of life
and he stands in professional stature only second to

without the dependable pharmacist. .

cfh&Wtl BAKING CO.
GASTONIA. N. C.

"GIVE ME A CAR
says Mr. James Patrick O'Shea of Chicago 1

*

, «"Myh/g Podge has everything. . .famous
cfepencfabft/ty. . . extra room/ness. , . ease
ofhandffng/ Any other car offering asmuch wou/d have cost f/000moref*

GYRO-MATIC. AMERICA'S LOWEST
PRICED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Enjoy Hn thrill of Gyro-Mafic (hot lot* you drhr*without thiftirtg. So tmooth in traffic, »o volvoty onth« picJc-Mp, to offortloM for you I And
.Oyro-Molit Ut» you Mt th« goar for
in mud, tnpw or itltptlt hill*.Iota
"brako" your Dodg* »moothly on longgradot. Available on Coronet modoli
.xtro co»t Try Gyro-Motic today)

Today especially. yon want a' car that's
not only big and smart looking.but a
car that's rueeed. reliable, built to hut.
NO OTHER CAR can match the

Dodge reputation for dependability. No
wonder new Dodge owners say youcould pay |1,0()0 more for a car and
still not get everything Dodge gives you

. ruggednesx ana roominess
Kty and ease of handling . . .

economy ana performance.START NOW to enjoy all tf>e advan¬
tages Dodge gives you ., 1 . the extra
spaciousness intide that incans plenty

of head room, leg room, shoulder room.The compact design outsUle that makestraffic driving easy and parking a cinch.YOU'LL ENJOY' the smoothness ofDodge Fluid Drive.the smoother starts,
stops, the smoother "going".yours at no
extra cost on* all Dodge models.
I NOWS THE TIME to come in and

see us. l^et today's big Dodge put youmiles ahead, money ahead.for the
ahead.

NBWBIOOeR VALUE

years

DODGE
tjusf a fewdollars more than the lowest-pricedcan

L King

l>enuity 01 u yams lor oflensive II holding ptit the ball on t ho I
Mountaineers* 22. Saunders went I1 through the line and Stanley a- jgain drew a penalty of 13 yards (to the 37 yard line of the Moun- 1taineers for holding. K. Smith
picked up 17 around -end- to theMountaineers 20 and the bail
went over on downs.
Bumgardner, through the line,gained two but fumbled and

Stanley recovered.
Garner on a handoff gained 3

to the 19. R. Smith added 7 for afirst and ten on the Mountaineers'j 12. Smith picked up 2 to the10 throUgh the center of the lirte iand Garner added two but playwas nullified by a 15 yard penal¬ty against the Blue Devils forholding. R. Smith handed off »oTailback Abernathy for a gain-of
one yard and A. Smith went ov¬
er right tackle for 2 yards to theMountaineers' 22. Aberanthy's
pass to Saunders was complete |ifor two yards to the Mountain-

jeers' 20 but the ball went over
on downs' to the Mountaineers.Kimmell gained 4 yards a-
round right end to the 21, andBumgardner added one throughthe line to the Mountaineers' 25.Bumgardner ran "a first and tenthrough the line, adding 1 yardsto the Mountaineers' 30. Kimmell
ran over leit tackle and gainedt> yards to the Mountaineers' 3fcKimmmel passed to End JohnnyKiser for 13 yards to the Moun¬
taineers' 17. Kimmell's pass toBlocking-back Jim ("obb was ,i complete for no gain, and anoth-
er sharp pass to End Fred Tate| was complete for 17 yards and
a first, and ten on the Blue Dev¬
ils' 37. Kimmell passed again on

j the next play but it was knock!down. Kimmell passed twice in- jcomplete, one intended for Tate- iKimmell gained 4 yards -around
right end on fourth down to the
Stanley 33, and the ball went ov¬
er.

R. Smith's pass to Right End
Sidney Brandon was good for 6
yards to the Blue Devils' 39, and
Saunders passed to R. Smith for
18 yards to the Mountaineers' 43
as the half ended with the score,
Stanley- 0. Kings. Mountain o.
. SECOND MALT

Abernathy kicked off to the
Kings Mountain 13 and Bum¬
gardner returned the kick 16
yards to the Mountaineers' 29
but a penalty. called on the Moun¬
taineers for clipping put the bai!
back the 14. Kimmell gaine<l2 yards to the 16 and Bumgard¬
ner added 5 but fumbled with
Stanley recovering on the Mouh-
taineers' 19

R. Smith picked up 7 yards to
the 12 and added 2 more yardsbut the Blue Devils received a 15
yard penalty for holding to putthe ball on the Mountaineers' 27.
Abernathy lost and passed, in¬
complete. Saunders passed to
Garner for 23 yards to the
Mountaineers' 7. R. Smith hit the
The lineups:

Pos. Kings Mt. Stanley
LE.Flowers Dellingcr
LT.-Mauney *

. . ; . ..Stephenson
LG.M'cGinnis ..... Skidmore
C.Hullender Moore
RG.R. Davis Ottingor
RT.Fisher ......... Abernathy
RE.Tate Brandon-
QB.Cobb ........ Armsrrong
RH.Shytie . . - Garner
LH.Kimmell ...... Saunders
FB.Bumgardner .... R. Smith
Kings Mountain scoring: Tou

chdown . Bumgardner. Point af¬
ter touchdown . R. Davis (Place¬
ment),
Substitutions: Kings Mountain
.Ends: Kiser; Tackle: Crouch;Guards: McMackin, Welch;Backs: Ruth, McCartor. Stanley
.Ends: Puckett, Dunn, c! Smith;Tackle: Tallent; Guard: Hestor,B. Smith; Center: Mauney;Backs: Cannon, Graues.

Officials . Rat Austin, Char¬
lotte, Referee; Dave Odom, Char¬
lotte, Umpire; R. E. Shoup, Char¬
lotte, Head Linesman; and Geor¬
ge Hooker, Belmont, Field Judge.

. V

£veryoneShouldKnow. j
More and more people are learn-
in* that GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk It an indiapenaahle enemy-
food for wartime living . . , for
health! Fond »hnrtagei, acarciliea
diminish in importance when
GOLDEN GUERNSEY Milk U
your mealtime «tand>by. Thrre'i
mort energy-value in each quart
that! In Hi lb. of (teak! Drink it
. . . u»e tt ... keep up your energy!
TRY SOME OF OUR

GOLDEN GUERNSEY
CREAM TODAY!
XX Hecnry Whipping
CiMm. V* Pt. 35c
Coffeo or Coroal
Croam. Vi pt- 20cAichdaie Farms

Phono 2405

Herald "House-of-the-Week"

THE AYLMER features a liVirig room which
is in the rear of the house overlooking the
garden. All rooms c&n be reached from 'thefront entrance hall and the entrance to the
.Utility room is from a covered |>or<'|i in the
rear.

,

Kitchen cabinets are com pa ct ly arranged
tp leave space in the kitchen for dining! The
sink is under the' windows with .stove and re
frigerator on each vide.

Storage is provided in thecloset and stor¬
age wall in the Utility, coat closet in front,linen closet iti hall and wardrobe closets in
the/bedrooms.

Plains call for a concrete floor slab on fill,frame construction, corner windows in the
living room, fireplace, siding and asphalt

.i
OOA.IOI
iro*t< o

otsioria to

shingles. If necessary the garage can Ih> o-
mil ted.

Overall "dimensions arc 31 fret h> 20 (<h>i.Floor area -is 965 square foci, while the cub
:!}.(. is 12,022 cubic feel, not including garajfe.

For further information about THE \Y1.-N1KR, write the Small Mouse Planning Bu¬
reau, St. Cloud, Minn.

j line for no Rain, Abernafhy gain-
jed 3 yards around end Abernathy
took a handoff from Saunders
'and hit Tackle but Kings Moun¬
tain held. Abernathy hit the line
j for one yard and the Mountain-

jeers took the bail on downs onj their 3 yard line. t

Hn meers^i^an rruu n
"'rT-(turned the ball 8 yards to the

| Mountaineers' 35. Abernathy lost
ia yard around end; gained 3
yards and threw a pass which
was interceped by Bumgardner
on the 30 and run back to the
Mountaineers' 47.
Kimmell hit right tackle for

5 yards to the Blue Devils' 48.
Kimmell's pass to Tate fell in¬
complete. Shytle on a reverse
went for 7 yards and a first and
ten on the Bine Devils' 35. Bum-
gardner picked up 6 yards throu-
gh the line. Kimmell hit left tac¬
kle for 25 yards and a firsrt and
¦tori on the Stanley 4. Kimmell
lost a yard but Bumgardner hit
the line for 3 yards to the 2, Shy¬
tle on a reverse picked up a yard
and Bumgardner went throughI the line for the tduchdown. Davis

I placekicked the point after. .Score

Stanley 0, Kings Mountain 7.
R. Daviskicked off io the Stan¬

ley 32 and Tailback Dean Dunn
was thrown for a lost? by Cobb tothe 3(1. Saunders added 2 yards to
the 32. Fullb'ack Tommy Cannon
was thrown for a 2-yard loss bythe center of line. Garner was
held -for no gain around eud ami17if )iu n t nn tin- fit'.vt play w:w
blocked by a Stanley player and'
rolled dead on the Stanley 42.
Kimmell was held for no gainand Bumgardner, through the

line, gained 3 yards to the Stan¬
ley 3t» Bumgardner added 1 yards
to the.35, a penalty on play beingrefused by the Blue Povils, Kim-
mell's punt rolled dead a foot ov¬
er the goal line for a touchback
with Stanley taking over on iheir
own 20 yard line. .

Abernathy passed io K. Smith
for 26 yards and a first and ten
on the Blue Devils' 16. Abernathy
passed incomplete' and on a
sleeper pass to Dunn picked up21 yards and a first nnd ten on
the Mountaineers' 30.

R. Smith picked 8 yards Io the
Mountaineers' 22 and Abernathyadded 4 for a first arid ten to the
Mountaineers' 18. Abernathy hit

the line for 1, picked up 2 aroundend and passed Incomplete. Aber-nathy backed up to pass but ranwith the ball and gained 1 to theMountaineers' 13 as Kings Moun¬tain took over.
KimmeJl ran around end andwas thrown for a one yai-d loss:7HtrmrTmfm*T~ f^mrra.n.Tn. -tiw-Mountaineers' 22. Klmmell'sJjuickkick was blocked but he re¬covered for a 3 yard loss. Kim-

mell punted out of bounds on theMountaineers' 49 but a penaltybrought the ball back to the 24
yard line, Stanley offside* The
game ended after the next play.

During 1919 the diesel locomo¬tive continued to replace the
steam locomotive,- and probablyaccounted for the largest share of
nickef alloy steels in thLs field,with important quantities goinginto low alloy high tensile steels'
for freight cars.

Khodium plate lias been found
useful for electrical contacts
Where low pressure rubbing con¬
tacts involved.

Saw $4-Mow
on thin ileni **41Mb'* Value in Yearn

7-PIECE

f.r+rmd *«¦/»<. fm»i

. TMdi, (W eWmiAum, lot* a MiOii.

. W&n'f or w«rp ki otSmary tm.

. ioM »m »»<.> co»Wrvctte»i diow
..ity.
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.M «<4M ni*n< c*« »oo»im Ut

.1Qr l00>irn-.lQr a Week"*)
You'll never" know how wonderful food can
ta»te until you try Cliih'n "»iterlei»" cook¬
ing! It kee|* the full flavor*. vitamin*, and
mineral* IN the food. It cut* *hrinkage to a

whisper. It cut* fuel hill* in half; make* meat*
extra juic"y, tender. So, why delay? Start
enjoying Club jday! Make* a grand gift.


